
Chris Brown, Home
I wanna go back
I wanna go back to my home
I just wanna go back ... I said
Is this life Is this my time to waste
I got all this money calling me how to fuck come and turn it down
And i don't fuck around and bought too many cars now
maybe i guess that i'm a super star now
but i wish that i could go back
cause the money don't mean thing when every buddy changing
(crying with they hand out)

what the fuck you want from me
I got all my niggers in here so don't play with me
(fuck them one on one)
i don't wanna do it
i wish it could go back when i was young
where i came from
(and if i know then what i knew now i would change some)

niggers don't know niggers,,been here like an old nigga
When your girl see me she say breezy you (would call nigga)
motherfuckin club (tittle)..fake (hose) and goal diggers
and i'm here try to (cuff) your ass,,let go nigga
in 1999 most of you all didn't know me
trying to call me (prody) nicki you ain't my(homy)
i am trying to cash on every buddy that i came up with
but the camera (stady) on a fuck shit
(crying with they hand out )

what the fuck you want from me
I got all my niggers in here so don't play with me
(fuck them one on one)
i don't wanna do it
i with it could go back when i was young
where i came from and if i know then what i knew now
i would change some

i just wanna go back to fredome
just take all the boshit any one (has told)
now every day they wanna say shit
that when i say fuck you
i super fly no (linces) ,, i don't give fuck about you
you just keep hit me with the same old
(crying with they hand out )

what the fuck you want from me
I got all my niggers in here so don't play with me
(fuck them one on one)
i don't wanna do it
i with it could go back when i was young
where i came from and if i know then what i knew now
i would change some
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